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I)atcd, thc J )' Junc,2022

Subjcct: I)irection undcr Scction 16(5) ol'F'ood Sal'cty and Standards Act,2006
rcgarding opcrationalization of l)ralt l'ood Sal'cty and Stdndards (F'ood

Ilroduct Standards and F'ood Additivcs) Amcndmcnt Ilogulations
rcgarding thc standartls ol'F'orti{icd llicc Kcrncl

In cxcrcisc ol- thc powcr conl-crrcd undcr Scction 92 ol- thc Food Salcty and

Standards Act, 2006, ITSSAI had liamcd 1hc l)raft ltood Salbty and Standards (I.-ood

I)roduct Standards and lrood Additivcs) Amcndmcnt I{cgulations w.r.t. thc standards

ol-liortillcd ILicc Kcrncl arrd thc samc has bccr-r drali nolillcd in thc ()az.etlc ol'lndia
on 251r'May,2-022.

2. 'l'hc abovc mcntioncd draft amcndmcnt rcguJations arc in thc proccss drali
consultation lrom thc stakcholdcrs. Iiinalising thc said amcndmcnt notificati<>n aftcr

considcring thc commcnts of stakcholdcrs and its final notification in thc (iazctte of
India arc likcly to takc lurthcr morc 1imc. Mcanwhilc, to strcngthcn thc National lcvcl
fortillcalion programmc and its implcmcntation, it has bccn dccided to opcrationaliz.c

thc provisions rclatcd to l;ortillcd Iticc Kcrncl of thc abovc mcntioncd drali
amcndmcnt, as providcd in 1hc ANNI.lXtlttE-1, with irnmcdialc cl'(cct.

3. This issues with approval o[thc competent authority in exercise of the power

vested undcr the Section ltl(2)(d) read with l6(5) of thc Food Safety and Standards

Act, 2006.
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l. BD(CS)-with a request to communicate to lrood Salety Commissioners of all
Statcs/U'l's

2. Advisor (QA)
3. ilead (RCD)/Ilcad (ltcgulations)/ IIcad (l.cgal)
4. I)irector ('l'lC[))-with a rcqucst 1o communicatc to all Auth<lrizcd Olficers
5. All I{cgional I)ircctors, ITSSAI

6- CI'I'O, I"SSAI-with a rcqucst to upload this clarification on FSSAI websitc

Copy to:

1. PPS to Chairperson, IiSSAI,
2. PS tO CI'O, IISSAI,



ANNI.lXtlRI,l-l

Noticc for opcrationalization of draft F'ood safety and standards (l-ood Products
Standards and l'ood Additivcs) Amcndmcnt llcgulati<tns,2022 w.r.t F'ortified lticc
Kcrncl.

'l'hc Irood safcty and standards Authority of' India hcrby, makcs thc fullowing
rc gr"rlations opcrali onal with in'uncd i atc c fl'cct lr om 22.0(t.2022.

L. 'l'hcsc rcgulalions may bc callcd thc Irood Sal'cty and Standards (Food Products

Standards and lrood Additives) Amcndmcnt I{cgulations, 2022.

2. In thc lrood Salbty and Standards (Food Products Standards and l.'ood Additivcs)
I{cgulalions,20l1, in sub-rcgulation 2.4.6, aftcr clausc 24,lhc ftrllowing clauscs

shall bc inscrtcd, namcly. -

24(a) Ilicc F'lour lbr prcparation ol'F'ortilicd l{icc Kcrncl (I,'lfK)
(1) I{icc flour uscd lbr prcparation of lorlificd ricc kcrncl shall bc whitc to ofl'white

powdcr. It shall bc lrcc flowing with charactcristic odour and no off odour.It shall

bc frcc from lorcign mattcr.

(2) I{icc flour uscd lor prcparation of fortificd ricc kcrncl shall confrrrm to thc

following standarcls-

Ilcquircmcnt
I)articlc sir.a (o/o) (Not lcss than)

Moisturc % by mass, Not morc than

Acid insolublc ash, % bymass (on dry
basis), No1 morc than

Alcoholic acidity. (ZrNot morc than

t.lric Acid. mg/kg. Not morc than

Ycast and Mould Oount(cfu/g)

Acrobic Platc Count (clu/g)

Limit
90%u passc.s thnrugh 60 mc'sh

14.0

0.15

0.1 8

100.0

lxl02
1x 10a

(3) In addition to thc abovc, ricc flour uscd lbr prcparation of lortif'icd ricckcrncl shall

comply with thc provisions of'liood Sal'cty and Standards (Conlaminants, 'l'oxins

and Itcsiducs) Itcgulation, 2011 as applicablc.

24(b) Vitamin-Mineral Prcmix for Preparation of F'ortificd llicc Kcrncl (F'IfK)
(1) Vitamin and Mincral Prcmix (VMP) is combination of micronutricnts (vitamins and

mincrals) in dcsircd proportion rcady lor usc as lbrtificanl in thc manulacluring of
lortillcd ricc kcrncls.

(2) Vitamin and Mincral l)rcmix shall bc licc flowing powdcr without any lumps, madc

from lood gradc form ol' Vilamins and minerals and shall conlain vitamins and

minerals in spcci l.rcd proportions.

(3) Vitamin and mincral prcmix shall bc white to off whitc in colour with laint odour. It
shall bc casy 1o usc and lrcc l'rom any objcclionablc or undcsirablc colour, odour and

forcign matlcr.
(4) Vitamin and mincral prcmix shall bc manul-acturcd in prcmiscs built and maintaincd

undcr hygicnic condilions.

[5)Vitamin and mincral prcmix shall conftrrm to thc krllowing physico chcmical,e
rcquircmcnrs- 
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S.No.

1.

2.

-r.

4.

5

6.

7.



S.No. Requirement Limit

1
Moisture o% by mass, Not more than

1 1.0

2.
Particle size of micronized ferric
pyrophosphate (D90particles), pm 1-3

3.
Yeast and Mould Count (cfu/g)

1x102

4. Aerobic Plate Count (cfu/g) 1x104

(6) Vitamin and mineral premix shall contain following chemicals, which shallbe
minimum 95oh of stated value on the label in case of premix concentrate-

[a) Micronized ferric pyrophosphate or sodium iron (III) ethylene
diaminetetraacetatetrihydrate (sodium feredetate -NaFeEDTA) ;

(b) Folic acid; and
(c) Cyanocobalamine or hydroxycobalamine.

(7) Vitamin and mineral premix may also contain following chemicals, whichshall
be minimum9lo/o of stated value on the label in case of premix concentrate-

(a) Zinc oxide (ZnO);

[b) Retinyl palmitate;
(c) Thiamine hydrochloride, or thiamine mononitrate;

[d) Riboflavin, or riboflavin 5'-phosphate sodium;
(e) Nicotinamide, or nicotinic acid; and
(0 Pyridoxine hydrochloride.

(8) In addition to the above, vitamin and mineral premix shall comply with the
provisions of Food Safety and Standards (Contaminants, Toxins and Residues)
Regulation,20ll

24(c) Fortified Rice Kernel
(1) Fortified Rice Kernels (FRK) are Rice shaped kemels containing vitamins and

mineralsproduced through extrusion.

(2) Fortified rice kernels shall resemble the rice as closely as possible in final attributes

and shall be free from off odour.
(3) Fortified rice kernels shall conform to the following physico chemical requirements-

S. No. Requirement Limit
1 Moisture % by mass, Not more than 12.0

2. Broken rice kernels, percent by mass, Not more than 1.0

J. Foreign matter, percent by mass,Max 0.001

4. Damaged Kemels including Heat- Damaged Absent

5. Discolored grains Absent

6. Chalky grains Absent

7. Admixture with any other grains including non-fortified rice Absent

8.
Uric Acid, mglkg, on mass basis,
Not more than 100.0

9. Yeast and Mould Count (cft/g) 1x102

10. Aerobic Plate Count (cfu/g) 1 x10a

6# t



(a) Fortified rice kernels shall also conform to the following requirements of fortificants-

S. No. Micronutrients Sources Fortificans
level forl:50
blending
ratio

Fortificants
level forl:100
blending
ratio

1 Iron, mg/100 g Micronised Ferric
pyrophospahe; or

t40 - 212.5 280 - 425

2. Sodium iron (IIf
ethylenediamine
tetraacetate trihydrate
(sodium feredetate-
NaFeEDTA)

70 - t06.25 140- 2t2.5

3. iolic acid,
rgl100 g

Folic acid \75 - 625 750 - 1250

4. Vitamin B12
.rel100 e

Cyanocobalamine or
Hydroxycobalamine

\.75 - 6.25 7.s - 12.5

In addition, fortified rice kernels may also be fortified with following micronutrients,

singlyor in combination, at the level given in the table below:

S. No. Micronutrients Sources Fortificants
level forl:50
blending
ratio

Fortificants
level forl:100
blending
ratio

1 Zinc, mg/100 g Zinc oxide ,0-75 100 - 150

2. Vitamin A, pg
RE/l00 e

Retinyl Palmitate zs00 - 3750 1000 - 7500

a
J. Ihiamine,

(Vitamin Bl),
me/l00 g

Thiamine hydrochloride
orThiamine mononitrate

i-7.5 l0- 15

4. Riboflavin
(Vitamin B2),
me/100 e

Riboflavin or Riboflavin
5'-phosphate sodium

5.25 - 8.7s t2.5 - 17.5

5. \iacin (Vitamin
B3), mg/l00 g

Nicotinamide or
Nicotinic
acid

52.5 - t00 t25 - 200

6. Pyridoxine

iVitamin 86),
ne/100 e

Pyridoxine hydrochloride 7.5 - r2.5 t5 -25

Note: FRK with fortificant levels 1 :50, or 1 :100 shall comply with standards given at

sub-clause (3) of clause24(c).
(5) In addition to the above, Fortified rice kernels shall comply with the provisionsof

Food Safety and Standards (Contaminants, Toxins and Residues) Regulation, 2011

as specified.
(6) Fortified Rice Kemel shall only be sold for industrial purpose for manufacturing

fortified rice. It shall neither be sold in loose form nor to be sold directly to the

consumer.

(7) Each package of Fortified Rice Kernel shall carry following statements-

The Ratio in which FRK is to be blended with rice kernels "l:50 OR 1:100"
.NOT TO BE CONSUMED AS AN INDEPENDENT PRODUCT'
'Nor ro BE coNSrRUt, ot_?.u3:TIIHil"R RICE oR RICE.tor);G-


